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Top 12 Special Considerations in Children and Young Adults  
from the KDIGO 2024 Clinical Practice Guideline for the 
Evaluation and Management of Chronic Kidney Disease

CKD is de�ned as abnormalities of kidney structure or function, present for >3 
months, with implications for health. For newborns with clear kidney disease, do not 
wait 3 months. The de�nition includes many different markers of kidney damage, not 
just decreased GFR and ACR and the cause of CKD should be actively sought (Figure 
1).  CKD is classi�ed according to Cause, GFR and ACR/PCR to establish severity and 
guide the type and timing of interventions.
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CKD definition and classification

Estimate GFR in children using validated equations that have been developed or 
validated in comparable populations (Figure 1). Where more accurate ascertainment 
of GFR will impact treatment decisions, GFR should be measured. Use a cystatin 
C-based eGFR estimating equation in children with low muscle mass (e.g., neuromus-
cular conditions), as creatinine-based questions may give falsely high eGFR values.

Estimating eGFR

Understand the value and limitations of all methods of estimating and measuring GFR 
and urinary albumin/protein and implement the requisite laboratory standards of 
care to ensure accuracy and reliability. Laboratories measuring creatinine in infants or 
small children must ensure their quality control process include the lowest end of the 
expected range of values for the group of interest.

Accuracy and reliability

An eGFRcr level <90 ml/min per 1.73 m2 can be �agged as “low” in children and 
adolescents over the age of 2 years. This new recommendation acknowledges that 
children and adolescents should have excellent kidney function. Those with a 
compromised GFR may deteriorate further, especially during periods of rapid growth.

Definition of low eGFRcr in children

Children undergoing puberty should be monitored more frequently than the CKD 
severity-based recommended frequency because puberty constitutes a high-risk 
period for CKD progression due to the low potential for compromised kidneys to 
hypertrophy to adapt to the larger body size.

Frequent monitoring during puberty

Refer children and adolescents to specialist kidney care services with sustained ACR of 
≥30 mg/g (≥3 mg/mmol) OR a PCR of ≥200 mg/g (≥20 mg/mmol) [when well and with 
an early morning sample], persistent hematuria, any sustained decrease in eGFR (i.e., 
greater than expected from variability), hypertension, kidney out�ow obstruction or 
anomalies of the kidney and urinary tract, known or suspected CKD, recurrent urinary 
tract infection.

When to refer to specialist kidney care services

Children and young people with kidney failure are more likely to have a genetic cause 
of their disease than adults. In some healthcare settings, genetic testing may be 
pursued �rst, obviating the need for kidney biopsy and the associated risks, which 
may be different in children than adults (Figure 2).

Genetic cause is more likely than in adults

Use renin-angiotensin system inhibitors  (plus other agents as needed) to maintain a 
mean arterial blood pressure <50th centile on 24 hour ambulatory blood pressure 
monitoring or systolic BP measured manually at the 50th–75th centile for age, sex and 
height to slow progression of kidney disease.

Maintain mean arterial blood pressure <50th centile

Do not restrict protein intake in children with CKD due to the risk of growth 
impairment. The target protein and energy intake in children with CKD G2–G5 should 
be at the upper end of the normal range for healthy children to promote optimal 
growth. Follow age-based Reference Nutrient Intake (RNI) when counselling about 
sodium intake.

Do not restrict protein intake

Treat children and young adults with CKD with a comprehensive treatment strategy 
to reduce risks of progression of CKD and its associated complications encompassing 
education, lifestyle, diet, undertake physical activity aiming for ≥60 minutes daily, 
smoking cessation, and medications, where indicated (Figure 3).

Treat with a comprehensive treatment strategy

Parents and carers should be central to drug stewardship for children with CKD, with 
increasing involvement from the young person as they move towards transition. 
Considerations speci�c to the use of gadolinium preparations in young children and 
neonates must also be contemplated in addition to the general caution against their 
use in situations of GFR <30 ml/min per 1.73 m2.

Drug stewardship

12 Special considerations should be given for CKD care across the lifespan (Figure 4), keeping 
the child and young person’s developmental and psychological needs in mind. Transition 
clinics may improve the outcomes of young people transitioning from pediatric to adult 
care (Figure 5). These may be staffed exclusively by pediatric care providers and focus on 
preparation or may be jointly staffed by pediatric and adult providers. Young people 
should have the opportunity to visit the adult clinic prior to transfer.

CKD care across the lifespan
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ACR, albumin-creatinine ratio; CKD, chronic kidney disease; cr, creatinine; 
(e)GFR, (estimated) glomerular �ltration rate; PCR, protein-creatinine ratio; 
RASi, renin-angiotensin system inhibitor(s); SBP, systolic blood pressure.

Identify children >2 years of age at  risk for CKD

Test for GFR and ACR/PCR ± other markers of kidney damage

Test for GFR or ACR/PCR if not performed and exclude AKI/AKD

AKI/AKD present:
follow AKI/AKD

guidance

GFR <60 ml/min per 1.73 m2

and/or ACR ≥30 mg/g [3 mg/mmol]
or PCR >200 mg/g [20 mg/mmol]

after 3 months or earlier
if evidence of chronicity

CKD not present but high risk
in those with GFR <90

Timing of retesting based
on  individual characteristics

such as risk of progression

Stage according to GFR and ACR
Establish underlying cause
Estimate risk of progression

Initiate treatment

GFR ≥60 ml/min per 1.73 m2 and ACR 
<30 mg/g [3 mg/mmol] or PCR >200 

mg/g [20 mg/mmol] and no other 
markers of kidney damage present

GFR <60 ml/min per 1.73 m2, ACR ≥30 mg/g [3 mg/mmol]
or PCR >200 mg/g [20 mg/mmol] and/or other markers of

kidney damage present

Physical
exam

Nephrotoxic
medications

Symptoms and signs
of urinary tract
abnormalities

Symptoms and signs
of systemic diseases

Laboratory tests, imaging, and tissue sample, such as:
• Urinalysis and urine sediment
• Urine albumin-to-creatinine ratio or protein-to-creatinine ratio
• Serologic tests

• Ultrasound
• Kidney biopsy
• Genetic testing

Medical
history

Social and
environmental

history

Obtain careful antenatal, birth,
developmental, andfamily history

for possible genetic causes,
including family pedigree for CKD

Special considerations for CKD care across the lifespanChild/adolescent
• Growth

• Nutrition
• Weight/BSA-based drug dosing
• Neurocognitive development

• Supporting education
• Transition to adult care

• Holistic approach to care for
  the whole family unit

Pregnancy/lactation
• Drug pharmacokinetics
and pharmacodynamics

• Drug teratogenicity
• Risk of CKD progression

• Increased risk of pregnancy
complications, preterm birth and
small for gestational age babies

• Fertility

Older adults
• Multidimensionality of

chronic conditions/
multimorbidity

• Frailty (including sarcopenia)
• Cognitive function

• Polypharmacy
• Prioritization

• End-of-life care

Gender
• Gender identity

• Gender roles
• Gender relations
• Institutionalized

gender

Sex
• Menopause

• Contraception
 • Di�erential drug e�ects
• Di�ering epidemiology

of risk factors and
complications

Transition

Preparation for transfer

Pediatric care

Preparation for regular adult care

Joint pediatric-adult care
or

Young adult care

Transition

Regular
adult care

• Start early (11–14 yr)

• Use checklists to assess readiness
  and guide preparation
• See young person alone for
  at least part of each visit

• Comprehensive written
  summary and verbal
  handover, including
  cognitive ability and
  social support
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• Allow young people to visit the clinic before transfer
• Recognize that “emerging adulthood” is a period of
  high risk for adverse outcomes
• See emerging adults more frequently than older adults
  with same stage of CKD
• Include caregivers or signi�cant others in patient visits,
  with permission of patient

Age (years)

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26

• Follow-up after transfer

Healthy diet Weight management
Stop use of

tobacco productsPhysical activity

SGLT2i may be
considered in
older children

Aim for SBP 50th–75th  percentile
 RAS inhibitor* at maximum

tolerated dose (if HTN)

Manage
hyperglycemia

as per the KDIGO
Diabetes Guideline,

including use of
GLP-1 RA where

indicated

Dihydropyridine CCB and/or
diuretic if needed to achieve

individualized BP target

BP

Lifestyle

First-line
drug therapy
for most
patients

+ +

Targeted
therapies for
complications

Steroidal MRA if needed for
resistant hypertension if eGFR ≥45

Manage growth,
nutrition, and
development

Regular
risk factor

reassessment
(every 3–6

months)

*For children <2 years 
substitute age-

appropriate eGFR and 
proteinuria thresholds 

to this �ow chart

Promote participation in high-quality research in CKD across the lifespan


